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PROPOSED MERKEL HOSPITAL —
The drawing of Merkel’s proix)sed Hos
pital calls for thirty beds, \nth a nurses’ 
station situated in the center of the main

hall, “ where eveiy room can be in view 
from their station.” The plans call for 
two operating rooms, with one equipped 
and the other ready for equipment; nur

ses’ and doctors’ loungs, necessaiy busi
ness offices, laboratory'. X-ray, emer
gency room, main public waiting, family' 
room, and separate waiting facilities

near the emergency area, and obstetrics 
suite. Hospital construction cost Â ill be 
by bond issue for which an election has 
been called and set for September 9.

Up
The

Canyon»

By TOM 

RUSSOM

MERKEL 4 H CLUB 
HAS ANNUAL TOUR

Well, ever>1hing here in the 

Canyon this week is ideal, as far 

as the weatlier and the crops are 

concerned

Crops of all kinds are really 

growing. Plenty for livestock to 
eat. such as grass and choice 
ui-ods. and plenty of good stock 
water, too. .Just keep plenty of 
ia lt in the salt boxes.

The lU'vival Meeting at Pioneer 
Church is getting off to a fine 
start, which will run all this 
week, closing out this c'oming 
Siuiday night. We arc having spe- 
cied songs every night and we in- 
vite you who lo\e good singing 
and good preaching to drive out 
tor a service or two. The Rev. 
Charles Hanna of Oklahoma is 
doing the preaching.

The Taylor and .Jones County 
f i f th  Singing Convention will be 
held this next Sunday at the Vic
tory Baptist Church in Merkel. 
Dewey Niedecken of Abilene is 
president of the convention. Sing
ing will start at 1:30 p.m. and 
.singers from a large area in east 
Texas are due to be here.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McCoy of 
Dallas visited in Mrs. McCoy’s 
parents’ home recently, the Joe 
Seymores, and all have been do
ing a little fishing while here.

Mi-s. F. R. Demerie of Merkel 
was at Church Sunday at Pioneer.

Mrs. Coronett and family of
l..amesa visited in the home of 
Mrs. Allen King and all attended 
Pioneer Church Sunday.

We regret so much to hear this 
week that Carl Hughes is not do
ing too well.

Riley Whisenhunt has recently 
had surgery at Hendricks Hospit
al in Abilene.

AVe send our "hello”  this week 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Berges of 
Austin, long time readers of The 
Mail.

Just talked with Mrs. Sam 
Jones, mother of Dale Farmer, 
and she told me about Dale get
ting a free call home this pa.st 
weekend. It seems that Dale was 
among the lop Marines in the rifle 
division who got the free tcle- 
plione call on the merits of win- 
ring in the rifle range shooting. 
Congratulations Dale.

Merkel 4H Club members’ first 
stop on their annual tour Tuesday 
was at the David Gamble home, 
where Karian displayed her two 
month old colt.

’ Others who showed their proj
ects at the first stop were Suzie 
WiLson. who disnlayinl a poster 
of her gardening and sewing proj
ects; Beth Peachey, who display
ed projects in canning and sew
ing and Judy Shields, sewing.

At the Vocational Agriculture 
building. .Joe Dudley showed his 
.sow and pigs, and Bet.sy John
son show«! her three sheep tha* 
are being fed or stock shows and 
al.so her horse.

The .Johnson home was the third 
stop, w here Mary showed her yard 
beautification projecUs and also 
her sewing.

The tour'.s fourth ston was at 
the Boyd home where Mary Beth 
di.splaycd a table setting and al
so her .sewing; Patricia, her 
horse, calf and heifer; and Rob
ert and William showed horses, 
steers and swine.

Randy Bond showed white pigs 
and his Hereford calves at the 
groups’ fifth stop. The stock is 
being groomed for the West Tex
as Fair in September.

Projects by Finley Barnett and 
Chrirtie Lucas wore displayed at 
the sixth stop. They were Duroc 
pigs and Hereford cattle.

The next stop was at the Mc- 
Duff home where Patricia dis

j«t

played sewing and cooking proj
ects.

Gayle and Galon Boone show
ed their projects in sewing, cook
ing and pigs and horses at the 
eighth stop.

At the Criswell home. Kathryn 
showed her projects in sewing 
and cooking, aixl also her horse.

Record books were shown by 
Dayna and Tonja McAninch. 
along with their projects in sew
ing and cooking. They also show
ed their horses.

At the Stephan home, Andy, 
.leri and Annette, displayed their 
projects which included cooking. 
s»‘wing, gardening and the rai-sing 
of pigs.

Le.'lic Reddin's pigs and Mary 
.Joe Reddin's cooking and sewing 
were shown at the next stop.

The tour ended at the Calvin 
Wade home, with Terry showing 
horses and .steers.

A cover«! di.sh supper was held 
at the Wade h«)me and the tour 
ended with a 4H Club meeting. 
The American Pledge was UhI by 
Andy Stephan. 4H Pledge. Motto 
and Prayer by Mary John.son. 
and the welcome and summary of 
years’ work, by club president, 
Kathryn Criswell.

Miss Caro'ATi Gilbert, assistant 
Home Demon.stration agent, pre
sented the year pins, and Dexter 
Sagebtnl. assistant agricultural

Continued on Pago Five

Merkel Hospital District 
Election Set for Sept. 9

FOUR-BOXES IN 
PRECINCT NO. TWO

SIGNS PROCLAMATION — Taylor County 
Judjjfe Roy Skajips, right, this week signed Proc
lamation for F am  Safety Week in Taylor Coun
ty. National Farm Safety Week began officially 
July 23 and will be stressed all this week. With 
Skaggs are Sam Beam, left, Taylor County 
Fai'm Bureau president, and B. J. Gist, Distnet 
7 Director, Texas Farm Bureau. (Photo Cour
tesy FB)

■A hospital for Merkel area p«>- 
ple. beginning as an idea approx
imately one year ago, seems more 
a reality now. according to mem
bers of the Merkel Hospital Board.

Board president Bill Wooc, ex
plained this week that "an elec
tion has been called and set for 
September 9”

‘ ”rhe election.’ ’ said Wood, "w ill 
he for two main is,sues — to 
create the Ho.spital District which 
will take in the boundaries of 
Precinct Two and call for the 
auth«>rization of up to $32.5.000 in 
l)onds”

Precinct T%vo includes four 
boxes: Merkel. Trent. Caps and 
Butman Elections will be held 
at the Merkel High School G>’m- 
nasium. Trent at the ’Trent City 
Hall. Caps at the Caps Commu
nity Center, and the Tabernacle 
at Butman Ranch.

Mrs Flos.sie McKeever. Merkel 
city secr«ary, was appointed ab
sentee judge for the election. 
Date for absentee voting will be 
announced later.

Tht* Hospital Board consisLs of 
Wood, presic^nt; Max Murrell,

MERKEL ALL STARS 
IN DISTRICT PLAYOFF

ORPHAN COLT ON DISPLAY — Kurlan Gamble, right, Merkel 4-H Club 
member, proudly display.«« her namelt ss colt to members and guests dur
ing the 4-H Club Tour Tuesday. With her are Roliert Boyd, club i*eport- 
er, Kathryn Cnswell, president, and Miss Carolyn Gilbei't, assistant 
Home Demonstration agent. The two month old colt was saved after his 
mother died on a Merkel ranch. (Staff Photo)

Merkel IJttle League All Stars 
nipped the Colorado City All Stars 
5-2 at Colorado City ’Tuesday eve
ning.

In 'Thursday. July 20 Merkel’s 
win over Stonewall • Kent, B-0 
and Saturday’s play with Rotan, 
winning 5-4. brought them in the 
Area 1 and 2 playoffs this Tues- 
dry with Colorado City.

Winning pitcher was Shelton 
Cassidy with eleven strike wits, 
and w inning catcher was Roy Lee 
Shanr

Oggio Xliarra’s double knocked 
in Denni-s James and Larry Pack 
for the first two scores in the 
third inning.

In the fourth inning Jerry 
Beain! and Dennis James were 
on ha.se, and Larry Pack brought 
both in plus stealing home for 
fifth and final score of the game.

'The Merkel All Stars will play 
the Abilene Elastem All Stan in

Abilene this ’Thursday evening at 
7.30. The game will be played at 
the Ihxie Park on South 21st St.

MERKEL ............... 002 300-5
COLOR.ADO CIT\’ .. 002 000-2

Swim Certificates 
.4t C-C Office

Swim Certificates for those who 

passed the American Red Cross 

I .earn to Sw im Program, held the 

week of July 3. are now in the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce of
fice. according to C-C manager 
Johnny Cox.

Cox explained that "certificates 
could be picked up any time be
tween the hours of I  a.m. and S 
p.m. ’Thursdaw throufh Saturday 
noon o i this

vice president: Mrs John Harde- 
.«•ty. ,s«;retary. and Bill Button. 
Herman Carson. Lawton Finch. 
David Gamble, W. S. J. Broim 
and John Hamner of 'Trent

Murrell .said that the lioard has 
.'pent more than a year visiting 
hospitals, talking with directors 
and legislative members, and ex- 
ammiiig drawings before final 
plan.' were made for the Merkel 
Hospital District.

.Architects for the proposed ho*- 
pital arc Bra.sher - Goyette and 
Rapier of Lubbock Financial ad
visor for the Hosnital Board is 
C M. Smith with the First South
west Company in Abilene. Char
les Dunn of Dallas is consultant 
for the board

The Merkel Hosnital District Bill 
passed the Senate Jan. .30 and the 
House in .April of this year.

The bill “ originally provided for 
creation of the hosnital and set 
out plans for operating and fi
nancing the hospital with issuance 
of bonds by the property taxpay
ers of Precinct No. Two in Tay
lor County.

The election, said Wood, will 
seek to authorize the levy of a 
tax not to exceed 75 cents per 
$1fl0 valuation, and will be based 
solely on county valuation”

Wood explained that the 75 
cents, a maximum of SO rents 
may be u.sed for retirement of the 
bonds and 25 cents for the gen
eral maintenance, new equipment, 
.salaries and other operating ex- 
pen.se ’ ’

If after the first year, the hote 
pital shows a net profit of suf
ficient size to retire all or pert 
of the year’s bonded indebtedneee, 
taxes would be re - evaluated and 
could go dow n, said Wood. "There 
will be a re • evaluation each 
year by the Hospital Administrn- 
tor.

"A t no time will the tax ex
ceed the 75 cent per $100 val
uation.’ ’ said Wood.

On September 15. 1960 the Hoe- 
pital Board accepted tlie jmipar- 
t»y pre«entrd by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shannon of Merkel for the 
tniilding of a hospital in Merhai 
The property is located northeeM 
of the TlQrlor Tsiephone Ooopa«- 
tive and ia approKhnataiy Mk
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MRS. HOmiY I.EE WII.LIA.MS 
. . . formerlv Beverlv Ann McAnellv

MC ANELLY-WILLIAM  
VOWS EXCHANGED

Wtxliiins -uw«: were read m 
First Biim K rhiireh Saturday, 
.luly 22 tor B*‘v erly \nn McAne!- 
ly an<1 I>-e i);;th
of Oklahoma ('ity. ■ Hila.

Parf*rts of the counle are Mr. 
and M r' R. K M< Ar*‘lly and 
M r and Mrs (I U M;liiarr.>

T N ' Re\ \V I) Tanner, pas- 
tour, cffifiate«’ Music wa.s by 
Mrs J. H Hark .Ir . or^ani.'t. 
Suzanne Howard. Judy Acnew. 
Linda Luke ami Sheilia Holland, 
vocalist .s

Jacque White of Oklahoma City 
»•as maid of honor Flower pirl 
» a s  the bridegroom s sister Lin
da Williams

Max Carriker was best man. 
Brother' of the couple Ricky Mc- 
-\nelly James and Jimmy Wil- 
liam.s seated guess 

*nK? bride wore a cage dress of

NOW IN PROGRESS
PRICE
S A L E

B R A G  G ’S
“ F'xclusive Hut Not Expensive*'

Subscribe Now 

to the

MERKEL
MAIL

•  •

<3.50 PER YEAR
2 YEARS

Legion Meeting
Set Ju ly  27-30*

I>AIJ.\S — The 4t»th Annual 
(\m\tuition of the American I.t»- 
gion. Ih'nartment of Texas, to 
lx held here July 27-30, promises 
to be the nxi.st colorful and en
tertaining in hi.story, according 
to C. K “ Cap" laiwson. the gen
eral con\ention chairman.

IH'partment Commam'er Jack 
\V Flynt of Dimmitt will preside 
of the Ix'gion conclave Heading 
the .American Auxiliary will lx» 
his wife. Mrs. Jack W. iMary» 
Fl..nt.

Acvording to the Commander, 
th* .American Ix'gion will have 
some 2.0(10 delegates and alter
nates in attendance and the .Aiix- 
ili^'-v anticinates ajvproximately
1,000. In addition to the official 
».1‘iegation, legionnaires and .Aux
iliary members from all over Tex
as will attend, many of them bring- 
mg their families to vacation in 
Dallas following the convi-ntion.

L’ S Senator John G Tower is 
scheduled to deliver the key note 
address (hiring the joint session 
cn Friday afternoon.

ribbon lace over organza. Match- 
irtL lace trimmixl her illusion man- 
til'a She carried pink ro't'buds 
( '' a Bible

The mad of honor vvnre a pink 
lace dr» -s with nink cre:x* bow and 
matching head» ress Her Cowers 
w ire pink glamellias

.After a w»xidinu trin to Gal
veston. the couple ‘wiil live in 
A ukon. Okla.

The bnde is a graihiate of 
•Merkel High Si'hool and Ls t*m- 
ployevl by Western Electric. Okla
homa City

The bridegnxxn is al.«o a Trent 
High graduate He attended Mc- 
Murry College and Cisco Junior 
College He is aLso an emplc^e 
of Western Electric at Oklahoma 
City

Rehearsal dinner was hosted by 
the bridegroom s parents, in their 
home

T.AX MAN 
SA>I SEZ:

The Intomal Revenue folk.s 
remind tnick owners that are lia
ble for the Federal Highway Use 
Tax that they are rexjuirod to pay 
the Highway Use Tax Ix’ fore .Aug. 
1.

Publication 349 is available for 
• nick owners who need additional 
infermation. at any Infernal Rev
enue Serv ice office, or it can be 
ofxained by writing to Internal 
Revenue Service. P. 0. Box 1738, 
Dallas. Texas 73221.

PERSONALS
Visiting Miss Mabel McRee this 

pa.st weekend were her brother. 
Hugh McRee of Arlington, Va., 
and other relatives.

Buy Bonds 
w h e r e

v o u w o r k .

They do.
r

They move out from the landing 
area and toward their work. Not 
knowinc «hat they'll find over 
the ridfe. It's a tense job, defend
ing freedom. It takes brave men 
to do it well. These men are 
brave — and farsighted as well.

Y'txi see, a majority of all our 
servicemen overseas save for the 
future and support freedom with 
their dollars through regular pur
chase of U.S. Savings Bonds.

Should you be showing these 
brave men you appreciate their 
sacrifices.’  You do it when you 
bqy Sevings Bonds where you 
hank ee join the Payroll Savings 
Flan where you work. You also 
walk s bit uller. -.r V.

U.S. Savings Bonds

Ssed fäfti: ÎMÎngs Bondi psy 
you Potè t 4 for ottty $ i nt 1 
mmuriti in only irttn yours . . .  
urt rtpiuitd frr* if lost, dtstroytd ' 
or stoin , . . huM sprtiul Sux 
udnatsgos . . . sum Pu rudttmud 
n htntutr thu nurd mrisut.

Tk* Ü J . fJmrrm muni dum nut put fur 
tkU mUwuTtiutmnU. I t  m  p rttn tu d  m  • 

pnkU t wrviM <■ m pu r 
f f im  wUk Ska Trmtmrp

Stilh 
M e i r s

By MRS. {

FRITZ HALE

Our community received a gocxl 
ram last week. Oirtis Plyburn re- 
ixirttxl 2.8 inches at his place.

Mr and Mrs. O. F. Fike.s were 
vacationing in New Mexico last 
week.

Visiting in the home t>f Mr an<’ 
Mrs J C Jones recently were 
Mrs. Norman Bicknell and Sher
ry of Abilene, and Mr and Mrs. 
Glen Bicknell. Tonja and Tina.

Mrs. Sonny Horton and James 
of I-awn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mashlxim Sunday, and at
tended services at the Tye Mt*fh- 
(xfist Church.

.Mr and Mrs Ray Perry visited 
tht'ir daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Melvin Bauchhoffer, at Gra
ham last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry also visited Mr and Mrs. 
Boss Hinds at T>e.

Walter Vantreeso enteri'd Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene la.st Wcxlnesdi^' He had sur
gery on .Monday of this week. 
Mrs (Tiarlie Mundy of San .An
tonio is at the hospital with her 
parents Charlie si»ent the week
end with them.

Mr. and Mrs. B*mny Holibs and 
children returned home Tuesclay 
after .spending the weekend at
I.,ake Whitney and Lake of the 
Pines.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Ely and 
children have spent two nights 
at State Park and Fort Griffin 
State Park. They also visited the 
Hubbard Creek Lake and Fort 
Phantom.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bonds of 
Abilene visited the Elys Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs Doug Stephenson 
and Melissa. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Harris and Kathy. Mrs. Mamie 
Hardin, all of Midland, visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. F. J. .McDonald

and Gt>orge over the wekend. 
Th»‘y also visited Mr atid Mrs. 
J .M Bums

Paul HrudIciV is slowly imprviv- 
ing Charlie Mundy and the Rev. 
Willianvs visitwl the Bradleys' 
Suixlay.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Berry were 
the Rev James Williams. Banwy 
Bi'rry, Bruce iit*rr>-, Mr. and Mrs. 
iWnny Holdis ami children and 
.Mrs John HoWks.

Mr and Mrs. (Airtis Cl>-biiin 
and childrtm visitwl last week in 
Hagerman, V M  . with Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. T  Lyles They also visit
ed the Carl.slKid Caverns and .st«)|v 
ixxi off in Odessa for a visit with

Mr and Mrs Oma Bishop.

Mrs. Jesise Dillion six»nt the 
w»x‘kend with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. West and attended the* services 
iit the Stith Baiitist Church Sun
day morning

Mrs John Shaw six'iit Sunday 
with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mashbiirn anc* 
Rodney.

Ra>, Kay and Allen Browning 
of Tuscola soent several days 
Mrs Billv Ray Browning, and O. 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
B Tatum joined them Sunday 
while they celebrated his 89th 
birthday.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Stanley and 
.Mr and Mrs. John Browning at

tended a singing at SwcetwatiT 
Sunday afternoon.

Visiting Mis J. K Swindell and 
the Rev. Jesse Swim'ell and fam- 
i’y  last wix'k were Mr and Mrs. 
J. K SwindHl Jr. and Rickey, 
.Ml and Mrs James Hardin and 
baby, and Mrs. Velma Gillian of 
Athens A'so Mr and .Mrs. Clay
ton Dillard. Nmxlle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hindon. Hawley; Mr. and 
Mrs Malhney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blondy Han.son and Mrs. John 
Browning were visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Friz Hale and 
Mr and Mrs. James Hale an<? 
Mike returned hirnio Friday after 
a visit in Denver, Colo., with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Malone and Monica.

JOHNNA COX
Roolikeepinjir 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards m-4943

THE DOLLAR CARRIES THE LOAD
The terrific financial burden ne<*es«ilalcd by ever >rrow- 

inff industrial and commercial operations, huildini; of 
new homes, housing; projects . . . every step along 

the path of progress must Ik* ably upheld by 
money.

Money is the foundation . . .  stren«:thened by the network 
of superlative hanking; institutions.

Farmers and .Merchants National Hank is a vital part 
o f this unfailing: network. Its facilities are open con

stantly to you.

FOUNDED IN 1904.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE- - - - BIO BIG SAVINGS
LADIES’

Nylon Slips 
$2.99

Half Slips 
$1.99

LADIES’

Textured Hose 
$1.00

1ST QUALITY

Nylon Hose 
2  pairs $1.00

LADIF^’

Acetate Panties
59c

LADIES’ 100%

Nylon Panties
BY TEXSHEEN

$1.00

CHILDREN’S

Acetate Panties
39c
GIRIih’

PERMANENT PRESS

Dresses
SIZES 6 to 14

$3-99
GIRLS’

WASH & WEAR

Dresses
SIZES G TO 14

HACK TO SCHOOL

Girls’ Shoes 
2  Pairs $5.00

PERMANENT PRESS

Slacks
$6.99

MEN’S

$2.99

Girls’ Shells
Blue - Red - Green - Pink

$1.49

Ladies’ Shells 
$1.99

Dress Shoes
$7.88

Banlon Socks 
2  pairs $ liO

FIBERWOVEN

Blankets
$5.49
72 X 90

213

EDWARDS Crawford s PHONE

928-5612
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CHECK WILSON’S FOR 

EVERYDAY FOOD VALUES
A Store Chocked Full cf Quality Food 

for Low-Cost Meals.
Prices Good Thurs - Fri - Sat, July 27 - 28 - 29

Armour’s Vegetóle Foremost

Shortening “S 57̂  lk  “ 5  70
RED I m b m
P L U M  Jam El Food

JUICE
Glass
18-Oz.

46-Oz. 
Can

Del Monte 
303 Can. . 2  for

29
29
29

Texsun Pink

GRAPEFRUIT

Spinach
Corn Bread - Pancake - BiscuitGLADIOLA MIX
Biltmore Made With ChickenLuncheon Meat
M EAL “* e 3 ̂
D  C  ^  ^  Ranch Style
D C H H J  300Size. . . . . . . . 2 fo r  A  #

Wesson Oil

C  Foremost

COTTAGE CHEESE %29‘

12-Oz.
.. Can

25
29

OLEO
Maryland Club

COFFEE
Allsweet .. 2  for

1-Lb.
..Can

(One Limit)

65«
4 9 '
$129

Gladiola

MR. CLEAN
69«KING

S IZ E _____________

LIQUID VEL
G IANT 
SIZE -. 59t

BONUS
KING
SIZE $1.09

2-lb.
.. Can

F R O Z E N
F O O D S

MINUTE MAID 6 0Z.

Orange JUICE Can
KEITH S 6-0Z.

LEMONADE Can

19<

1 0 <
C R é S P  c o o t '  E C O / ^ O M / C A L

AVOCADOS 3 for

FLOUR 5-lb.
-bag 59« 25-lb.

...bag$195
CALIF. SANTA ROSA

PLUMS Lb.

ROUND

STEAK Lb.

BACON 
FRYERS

Swift’s
Worthmore

Grade A 
Whole .....

Lb.

Lb.

89«

65$
29$

NABISCO

12-OZ. 
BOX .

VANILLA
W A F E R S

29«

25«
YELLOW

ONIONS..... 2lbs. 15«
10«

25«

YELLOW

SOUASH
LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE

Lb.

Each

Fresh
Ground Hamburger 00

I

CHUCK ROAST 7-Cut . L b .5 7 c  Blade Cut . l i t  49c 
BOLOGNA ALL M EAT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a  4 9 c

“Where Customers Send Their Friends*

T>VO DEU V 'ER IES D.AILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Fhooe 928-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABIi
CASH REGIS1ER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

7
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Pajre Four Thursday, July 27, li>67 JUDGE ROY SKAGGS PROCLAIMS Merchants To 

FARM SAFETY WEEK JULY 23-29 Attend Seminar

V ■i' •*

€ f 9 €

WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSfi

KDITOR S NOTE — Follow ing 
is a FTtK'lamation as sijjiu'd by 
Taylor CoiiiMy Judtie Koy SkagK.

WHKRUAS all the citizens of 
Taylor County are decoVv concern- 
*><1 about the safrty and well-be
ing of farm families from whom 
v e  receive our abutidance of food 
and other essential agricultural 
commoa'ities; and

\MlERFv\S farm and ranch ac
cidents reap a grim hardest of 
approximately 150 fatalities and 
thousands more suffer painful dis
abling each year in Texas, plus 
the great ecnoomic loss, causes; 
profound physical and psycholog-

ical damage «uffered by member 
of farm families that are involv
ed, and

WHKRKAS the E*resident of the 
tUnited States and the Go\ernor 
of Texas have proclaimed the 
week of July 23 • 29. 1967 as 
F.ARM SAFCTV WEEK;

WHER1'1\S during this special 
week, a statewide farm accident 
prevention education program will 
be undertaken by the Texas F'arm 
Bureau; the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Cmincil, the Texas 
Agricultural bitension Service; 
the Texa.' Safety Association. 4-H 
Clubs, Future Farmers and Fu-

f l J i  mlnimwi»» ter f h t  fir»» tevr liitM. K x c m i  m t 4 lines will be charged at Hta rate of S cants par ward. 
If mm results obtainad an tha first insartion. wa wdl run it fraa ttia sacond timo.

af Thanks: S1.S0 ter tha first SO words. Sc par word ter tach additional word.
TBftMS: Cash in advanca, unlass an account is airtady astablishad.

NOTICE af typographical or ethar errors must ba givtn boterà tha sacond Insartion or claims for 
or axtansian will not ba racognizad.

- Miscellaneous -
l-OK

NOVI *MK NTS and
csatnrrKRV ciitBiNO

M. A. (Sarg) NOSTES 
14M Herring Dr. 
Nerkri. Trxaa

M KETINU
j »  Stated Meeting of Mer- 

kel L « lg e  No 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 

^  Thursday of each month 
■t 7:30 p m. Visitors welcome. 
M anber- urged to attend

ROY MASHBURN, W. M.
DAN BUTLER, Sac'y.

FOR RUNT — One 4 room house, 
unfurnished, double garage One 
2 room apartment furnished. 
Brooks Patterson. 607 Oak St.
928-4901 ao 2tc

FOR RF2NT — 2 bedroom, unfur
nished. plumbed for washer, car
port. floor furnace, fenced in
back yard Call Fred Starbuck

16 tfc

FX)R FIENT — 2 be<lroom house, 
clean, plumbed for washer P? 
mile north F*M 136 on school 
bus route Mrs C. K. Russell. 
938-5106 20 2tc

FOR RF:NT -  Unfurnished 2 bed
room hou.se Backyard fenced 
and plumbed for washer 908- 
3236. 21 Up

A NEW WELL D RILL- 
B > 7  A s old well cleaAPd 
ORt? C a U  Robert BlcxioA, 
•-509*1 Also sell and install 
M tT *rs  Pum p* 5 l-t fe

STRAYED — From the Click farm 
at Mount Pleasant. Rt. 3. a 
Hereford heifer, sometime these 
past months Is now about 17 
months old Plea.se contact me 
if you hsN e a stray — supposed 
to be branded .A on right hip 
Mrs E \  CTick. P O. Box 381. 
Merkel 20 2tc

- For Sale

WANTED — Ironing I specialize 
in pants and shirts. Also let me 
babysit for you while you are 
out at nistht I still have fishing 
worms for sale Mrs A B 
Gregors-. Phone 928-5386 19 4lc

STRAY’ED — White - faced heifer, 
about 3i«t txiunds. from Lewi.s 
Corder farm Fresh de-homed. 
open ■ .A”  brand on right hip 
Phone 928-.T972 30 2tc

LOST — Gray suede boot from 
my hoti.se to Bland's feed lots 
Call Gerald Derrick 21 2tp

DON'T M FntF.LY~BR IG Fm rV 
your carnets Blue Lustre them 
Eliminates rapid resoilirg Rent 
electric shamnooer $1. Bullock 
Hardware 928-5310. 21 lie

- For Rent -
FOR RI-:NT — Furnished apart

ment Three rooms and bath. 
411 A.sh ALary Collins Phone 
92B-.'i746 or 928-1728 19 t/C

'FOR SALE — One stereo auto- 
fonie tape recorder Fils any 
car, tw ehe tapes included. 
Gary .Adcock Phone after 4 30 
p m. weektlays 20 2lc

FOR RENT
Niol 2 bedroom furnished du

plex, 1M4 No. 2nd.

W. W. TOOMBS
REAL ESTATE

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Cell

C. E. CLEMMER 
92AS437

Clemmer AAonument Works 
1101 So. 9th

Abilene Phone — OR S-M01

--------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

The Hferkel Mail
Pl'BLLSHER'S STATEM ENT

Establi.shed 1889

Publiihed weekly at 914 N. Second St., Merkel, Texet 
at the Pott Office at Markel, Taxat 79S34 at tacend clatt mail.

Far Clattifiad Ratet: Saa WANT AO Sactien.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3 SO Per Year

Mtnikir al Mia Taxaa Praoa Aaaaciation 
and Waal Taxaa Praaa Aaaaciatten.

FOR SALi: -- Solid nickel .Arm
strong Flute, u.sed 1 season. $60. 

Also '»  inch new electric drill, 
S3U Hard • face welding rod, 
cheap 1412 Sunset, 928-5416

20 2tp

FOR S.ALE — Brick home. 3 bed
room with fireplace, large den. 
dining room, double garage, and 
six acres of land. Located west 
of Trent School Spud McLeod. 
862 9326 20 2tp

FOR S.ALL: — King 3-B Silver 
Sonic Trombone with large 
ca.se. music stand, mutes and 
solo music Original cost of 
horn $375 00 All in very good 
condition for only $175.00. Mrs. 
Brun«beau. 928-5712

FOR SALE — Tw o bedroom house. 
2 baths, den. living room. Kit
chen, garage, and fenced yard. 
Call 928-5492 9 Uc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
on Y’ucca St.. 1700 ft. floor 
space Phone 928-6906 2 tfc

FOR S.ALE OR RENT -  Six 
room hou.se. no down payment 
to right party See Gydc Bart
lett. 21 2tc

FOR SALE — Real nice GE re
frigerator Freezer unit across 
top. lazy sasan shelves. See at 
1500 Heath St 21 2lc

FOR SALE — Two .story hou.se 
at 212 Oak Street Contact Vi
vian Davis. 928-t722. da>time; 
928-5851 alter 5 p.m. 15 tic

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
house, m  baths, plumbed for 

washer, store room, and water 
well 1409 Stewart St., Phone 
928-6835 or 928-5675. 8 tic

FOR SAIE] — Used carpet, doors, 
Tappan range, portable air con
ditioner Ted Pargament. 928- 
.‘>796 20 4tp

FOR SALE
Three bedroom, two baths, car

pet throughout, own water s>’»- 
tcm. Four extra lots. 606 Ed
wards St.

2 bedroom, bath. Within one block 
of business district. Very rea
sonably priced.

CYRUS PEE AGENCY 
PSon« 924- 541)

FOR S.ALE
Three bedroom house, double 

garage. South 10th.

W. W. TOOMBS
REAL ESTATE

Axy erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
•■y  person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

MERKEL GRADUATES 
ON DEAN’S ROLL

AR iL I.M : -  'n ie c  Merkel r  t- 
c*nts. Mary Diinagin, Bill Holi> 
"Hy and Larry t ijm o re . u .e  
hton ii.nnicd to te  Christian 
Ccllc ft’s Dean'« Ih.r.or Roll for 
the spring semester

To achieve this honor a student 
must take at lea-d 12 semester 
hours end have a 3 5 grade point 
average out of a possible 4 0.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
M. Dunagin. Box 553. Miss Duna- 
gln is a 1964 Merkel High School 
graduate A senior elementary eJ. 
ucution major, she is a member 
of Kappa Delta Pi and Kappa 
Chi social club

H( Iloway is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe W Holloway. Route 1. 
A 1965 Merkel High graduate, he 
is a soohomore animal science 
major. He is \ice president of

Merkel Liens
— S.X Cancel Meet

FOR S.A1E — 1962 Impala Chev
rolet V-8, powerglide. factor^' 
air, power brakes, power steer
ing. exceptionally clean Low 
mileage. See at 1500 Heath.

21 2tp

TRUCKS, Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks, 15 to 20 semi-trailers in
cluding vans. pole, grain, oil 
ami water trailers, w inch trucks, 
winchers. etc. We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

Merkel Uons plub will not 
meet Tuesday. Aug. 1, according 
to Onis Crawford, secretary.

Ed Reed, president of the Lions 
Club, will announce program for 
the next meeting.

Crawford said that the newly- 
elected District Governor, J. D. 
McCullough, of Stephenville, is 
scheduled to be present at the 
Aug IS meeting.

the Block and Bridle Club and 
a member of the Aggie Club and 
Delta Tau Alpha. •

Seymore, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas Arron Sejinore. 510 Lois 
Street, is a senior agriculture ma
jor A 1960 graduate of Merkel 
High, he is a member of Delta 
Tau Alpha and the Agronomy and 
Range Gub.

FB Queen Contest 
Winners Named

Bonnie Blessing, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Blessing of 
Hawley was named Taylor Coun
ty Farm Bureau Queen in cere
monies held at Jim N’ed High 
School. Tuscola. Friday evening. 
July 21.

Kay Griffith, daiihgter of Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Griffith of Abilene, 
was runner-up

In the Talent Find. Jackie Han
cock, Ovalo, was winner.

Nine girls competed in the 
queen contest.

Judges for the queen contest 
were Mrs. Crystal Bryant. Wil- 
Inim McMillan and Bill Tyre. 
Talent judges were Bob Cooke. 
Mrs. Susie Adcock and Larry 
Dooley.

Music was furnished Mrs. 
Hugh Stockton.

Pam Antilley. the 1966 queen, 
crowned Miss Blessing.

ture Homemakers of America, 
Young L'armers and Young Home
makers of Texas and the Taylor 
CouniiV Farm Bureau with the 
theme “ Think and Act Safely": 

WHKREAS such a campaign can 
do much to call to the attention 
of our rural citizans the need for 
obsen'ing safety practices which 
would reduce the tragic loll in
flicted by accidents;

NOW. THERLEORE. I. Roy 
Skaggs, County Judge of Taylor 
County, do hereby designate the 
week of July 23-29. 1967, as Farm 
Safety Week in Taylor County and 
urge all farm and ranch families 
to become more safety conscious 
and help reduce deaths and inju
ries caused b#r accidents.

IN OFFICIAL RECOGNITION 
THEREX)F, I hereby affix my 
signature this 20th Day of July, 
1967.

ROY SKAGGS 
Taylor County Judge.

.fLA N TA , La. -  Tlie biggeit 
iif.Mies in til'* fisiti.i 1 • merdian- 
ris.ng indu>Mv are scheduled for 
til first annir 1 ' F.'.sbio : f r P it -  
f.is " Seminar at the Di.las Ap
pai el Mart A i ' ‘ii«i 25 - 26. .| was 
,nri tiineetl by (  Nde Ltt. vice 
president an>i g irera i manager of 
ti e Apparel Ma't

.'«tiending the seminar from 
M>*rkel wU br* Max ami Sylvan 
Mellinger, Mrs. Dee Grimes and 
A'ts. Cyrus Pee with Bragg's, 
an i Mr. and Mrs Onis Crawford.

■|'he semiru-.r arranged hy the 
Ti.'-hion Inst. ;.e of Amenta. A'- 
b ’ la. will be Ih'ld in conjunction 
w il the week Ion' winter and 
h'tday mar'"!'"! marxet start- 
'rg at the Apparel Mart August 
26. Some 500 of the nation's re< 
ttiler and m̂ T'rhar.'i'.tcrs arc ex- 
j-tfed to ofenii the two • day 
WO'king sessMii in the Fashioo 
TT.I ater.

Color TV Comes To Germany In Berlin
T h a t famous B erlin  landmark, tho |‘ Funkturm”  rad io  

tow er, la' about to ce lebra te its 41st birthday. The occa - 
Blon w i l l  be marked by tho advent o f co lor te le v is ion  for 
Germany, to  be inaugurated at the ‘25th annual R a d io -T V  
E xpos ition  (A u g . *J5—Sept. 3 ) held on the landscaped 
grounds dominated by tho COO-ton s te e l giant. Tho  co lo r
broadcasts during and a fte r^  
the Show w il l  bo on the P A L "  
system  deve loped  by Walter 
Bruch o f  tho A K G -T e le - 
funken Labora tories. Other 
W est European nations, in
cluding B ritain , have agreed 
to  a d op t ‘ the P A L  system ; 
and even  w hen France starts 
u.- îng its  own SKCAM s y s 
tem , a “ trnn.scodcr,”  a lso  
invented bv Bruch, w ill en 
ab le  both P A L  and SKCAM 
set.s to re ce iv e  each  other’s 
transm issions.

With tho addition o f trans- 
mi.ssion antenna.«, tho tower 
ha.s “ grown'* some 40 fee t 
to  its present height o f 492 
f e d .  Both its re.slnurnnt and 
olxservntion tower, located 
at ISO* and 410* resp ective 
ly ,  o ffe r  superb panoramas 
o f  the c itv .

Th e “ Eunkturm”  has sur
v iv e d  a  studio fire in 1935 
la ter a ir raid damage, and 
even  a con fidence man's a t
tempt to s e l l  it for scrap. 
When black-and-white 
came to  Berlin  in 1957, the 
tow er was in danger o f  re
p lacem ent .with n ta ller 
structure. L u ck ily , the plan 
w as abandoned because o f 
danger to  airp lanes. Instead, 
tho gracefu l e d if ic e  was 
fu lly  renovated in 196(.

In addition  to S m illion 
cersons s in co  1926, the

“ Funkturm" Is  v is ite d  each  
day by 1,000—1,300 e ig h l-  
.seers. Its  e leva to rs  make 
210 trips per day, a y ea r ly  
d istance o f  250,000 m iles , 
or a  voyago  to 'th o  moon. •

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

E LA IN E  BRUMBEAU 
D AV E  BRUMBEAU

. Editor 
PabIMMr

CARO OF THANKS

WE .ARE SINCERELY GRATLN 
FT’L for the mar^’ thoughts of 
kindnes.s and deeds of love shown 
for our loved one. John Patton.

The family of John Patton

Jackie Darling 
Dies in Wreck; 
Funeral Pending

.lackie E. Darling. 19, was kill
ed Monday night in a one - car 
accident in the Austin area.

A Marine, he had served about 
three years and 10 months in Viet
nam where he was wounded. He 
had been returned to the states 
for medical treatment.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending at Slarbuck Funeral 
Home. Military services wiU be 
handled by the Inspector Instruc
tor Staff, Fifth Motor Maintenance 
Co.. Force Troops, UMMCR oI 
Abilene

Darling was bom Sept 17, 1947 
in Dallas and attended schools in 
Merkel

Survivors include his mother, 
M rs Mtm a Darling of Merkel; 
two brothers. Johnny Lee Roach, 
in the Army stationed in Pana
ma. and Jerry Wayne Darting of 
Itaaca; one sister, Judy Sue Dar

ling of Itasca. ^

FINE PRINTING  — ENVELOPES 

LETTERHEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 

STATEMENTS, NCR FORMS, 

BROCHURES.

CALL THE MERKEL M AIL 

928-5712

%
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Find the strength 

for your life.

Does it seem to you sometimes that the world has 
^ tte n  so crowded and complex that you )ust don’t  
count at all in the grand scheme of things? It'S 
not uncommon, that feeling. We feel helpless.. • 
unable to alter or even really to understand our
selves and the world we live in.

Faith is missing— and because of that, spiritual 
strength is.

But faith and spiritual strength be found, 
nourished. Then they grow within you through 
regular worship. This week go to your church or 
•ynagogue. Start to build a fuller, mors mean« 
Ingful life. Cherish your faith and keep H strong 
to that it may strengthen you.

Rural Residents .. TEX AS
Thursday, July 27, 1967

th is week

SOCIAL SECURITY 
DECISIONS MAY BE UriedtoHiink 
CARRIED TO COURTS And Ad Safety’ TIMES HAVE CHANGED

1
AN EDITORIAL

EDITOR'S NOTT: — This is the 
second of a series of six articles, 
tellinfi of safeguards again.st wrong 
decisions in the social security 
program, prepared for the Mer
kel Mail by R R Tuley Jr.. So
cial Security district manager of 
the Abilene office.

The first article told how a dis
satisfied claimant could disagree 

with the denial action taken on 
his claim and reouest and re
ceive formal reconsideration of 
hi.s claim by a different set of 
ix-ople from the o fer who turned 
him down at fir'rt. Rut if his ap- 
plicatior is still denied, there are 
mo-v uossibilities to srigge«?.

If the claim is again den'ed af
ter .'.iich reconsideration, the clai
mant still doesn't have to give 
up am! accept the decision if he

ftcls it is wrong. He has six more 
months in which to request a 
fearii g. in or near his conr.mu- 
rity ty  a Heaiirg Examiner. 
There he may bring witnessei 
and • cr rew eviderct if he w'sh- 
ej.

The r,T>as of disa;"oement are 
talket! out in a semi-judicial at
mosphere, after which the Hear
ing Ebcaminer studies the file. 
tor.«ul;s precedents, and in o v  
iibility < laims mav secure the rp- 
.li'or.» tf inrdical r.wifultants a. d 
vocational experts. He then is- 
s’ les dori<it n I'l lif ding the i le- 
. nus denials cr r. versing t ie r ,  
end av.arding the riaim. If he 
iT i.ie i i.be claim. it*> still not .be 
end of the road. The next ar
ticle H.;i explain f.'rther actions 
posAtlv.

TRACK AND FIELD 
MEET THIS FRIDAY

AUSTIN — Governor John Con- 
nally has proclaimed July 23-29 
F'arm Safet,y week in Texas and. 
called on rural residents to give 
attention to safety “ as part of 
every occupational and recreaflon- 
al activity."

The Governor noted that acci
dents on Texas farms and ranch
es "continue to exact a painful 
human and economic toll ech 
year”  and called attention to the 
observance of National Farm Safe
ly  Week which has been proclaim- 
by President Lyndon B. Johnson, 
end coincides with Farm Safety 
W'eek in Texas.

Theme for the state and nation
al obsercance is “ Think and Act 
Safety.”  The Texas observance is 
being sponsored by the Texas Safe, 
ty As.sociation and th eTexas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Council.

The Annual Summer Recreation 
Track and Field Meet, sponsored 
by the Merkel Chamber of Com
merce, will begin at 5:15 p.m. 
this Friday at Badger Stadium.

Chairman of the meet will be 
Bill Tate, who is also supervisor 
for the Summer Recreation Pro
gram.

Farmer-Jones 
Exchange Vows

Mrs. Fav Farmer and Mr. Sam 
Jones, both of Merkel, were mar
ried Thursday. July 20, in the 
Merkel Mehoi'isl Church parson
age. The Rev. Ne\Alon Daniel, 
church pa.stor, officiated.

The couple will be living at 511 
Kent St.

Tate exolained that the Meet 
is planned for five age groups, 
for boys and girls. “ Events for 
girls will be high jump, broad 
jump, .softball throw and two 
da.<hes Boys' divisions will have 
the same events, and will include 
through age eleven.”

“ Boys twelve years of age and 
up will out the shot instead of the 
softball throw,”  said Tate.

Assisting Tate will be Coach 
Mack Davis and members of the 
Summer Recreation Program, who 
expresse«’ appreciation to Merkel 
merchants for their support in 
buying tickets to the track meet. 
A list of merchants sponsoring the 
track meet was printed in last 
week's edition of the Mail.

Tate said that ribbons will be 
awarded to the first four finish
ers in each event.

WEST TEXAS DPS 
HAS OPENINGS NOW

MIDLAND -  Major Leo E. Gos

sett. commander of the Depart

ment of Public Safety's 49 coun
ty West Texas Region announced 
that a golden opportunity aw'aits 
qualified young men between 20 
and 30 years of age. who desire a 
rewarding career in law enforce
ment.

Major Gossett said. “ Immediate 
employment in Midland, Abilene. 
El Paso and San Angelo is avail
able for a limited number of out
standing qualified young men. 
These men will work in the above

offices as cadets until the next 
school begins in August at the 
DPS Academy in Austin.

Upon graduation from the DPS 
Acaden",y a cadet will draw a 
salary of tS'H a month working 
as patrolman in one of the uni
formed services. Driver Licci'se, 
Motor Vehicle Inspection, High- 
vv{,> Patrol and License and 
weight.

For further information Major 
Gossett urges all young men to 
coiitrct the n-io>est DPS Paiict- 
mar or office TOD.W, before all 
v. cancies are i ; l j ’..

NEW GI BILL CHECKS 
TO ARRIVE EARLIER

Checks for more than two hun
dred thousand veterans who will 
attend college next fall under the 
new GI Bill for Vietnam veterans

Medicare In Texas 
Termed Success

During its first year the new 
•Federal Medicare program paid 
out more than $130,300,000 for the 
care of peoijle age 65 and over in 
Texas according to Wetyman Reg
ister. Social Security Regional As
sistant Commissioner in Dallas. 
About $100,000,000 of this amount 
was paid to the 548 hospitals 
which participate and the remaind
er was mostly for doctors’ serv
ices.

Register said that there are 
895.500 people over 65 in the State 
who are eligible for the Hospital 
Insurance and this group produc
ed .300.000 hospital admissions. 
Mhile there was an increase in 
hospital u.se by older people. Reg
ister emphasized that the increase 
has been within “ reasonable lim
its.”  “ Overall, the program has 
increased total hospital occupancy 
rates by no more than five per
cent." he said.

A decent harvest was anything but certain for 
the old time farmer. He was at the mercy of not 
only the weather but also pests, disease and soil 
erosion. Though he did his best, he could only wait 
and hope.

Times have changed. The modem American 
former employs good management, horsepower, 
fertilizer, chemical, “can do” crop and livestock 
varieties, efficient drainage and irrigation sys
tems. Little is left to chance or luck.

When it comes to safety, howevery. many farm
ers are still back in the dark ages. They trust to 
luck and don’t plan ahead to prevent accidents. 
Each year, as a consequence, some 8,000 farm peo
ple die, and an additional-750,(NK) are injury with 
economic losses reaching a staggering $2 billion.

But, both the Texas ^ e t y  Association and the 
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety Council, sponsw^ 
of National Farm Safety Weiek, July 23-29, say 
farm accidents can be prevented — by farmers 
themselves. The same concepts used to assure a 
successful harvest will work in accident preven
tion: Good planning, good practices and leaving as 
Httle as possible to luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Newson announce 
the birth of a daughter. Amy 
Lynn, bom Friday, July 21, at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
am! Mrs. Lester Singleton of Vi
dor, Tex., and paternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Newsom of Merkel.

Great - grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Newson of Brown- 
wood and Mrs. Vera Payne of 
Ballinger.

Dallas Flower 
Date Set

“ Gadrens of Tomorrow”  will be 
the theme of the 1968 Dallas Flow
er and Garden Show.

The annual spring spectacular 
will take place in the World Ex
hibits Building at State Fair Park. 
The Flower show is scheduled 
for March 9 through March 17.

Designer of The show will be 
Phil Henderson. A.I.A. Landscape 
coordinator again will be C. Rich
ard Oglesby.

4-H CLUB NEWS
Continued frenv Pago One

agent, presented the leaders cer
tificates.

Christie Lucas presented Mrs. 
Loreta Kelly, Home Demonstra
tion agent, with a gift of appre
ciation and Patricia McDuff pre
sented a giR to Miss Gilbert.
I  Gifts to H. C. Stanley. Taylor 
bounty Agricultural agent. Tom
my Cutler. Taylor Electric Coop
erative, am? Sagebwl, were pre
sented by Randy Bond. Terry 
Wade and Dav-na McAninch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone are 
the adult leaders for the Merkel 
4H Club.

SELLERS TV RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE

We Repair Amplifiers, P.A. Systems

Home and Auto Radios 
Black and White or Color TV

SERVICE CAI15 — $2i0
DAY OR NIGHT

SELLERS TV & RADIO SERVICE 
131 Kent 928-5932

will arrive about ten days earl
ier each month becau.se of an 
improved system adooted by the 
Veteran.s Admini.stration.

Future checks will normallv ar
rive about the 10th of the month, 
according to Jcick Coker, man
ager of the VA Regional Office 
in Waco.

The 10-day speedup result.s 
from drof^ing the requirements 
for monthly certification. Coker 
raid. Now a veteran who is at
tending a regular course at an 
approved college or university 
certifies his attendance at the 
beginning of the school year.

Checks continue as long as he 
continues in regular attendance or 
Until his eligibility expires, the 
VA manager said. The addition
al certifications required are 
handled independently o the 
checks.

Sfmo fill gioren 
daily 9:S0 to  5:30

Vacation Bible 
School Set Aug. 7

Merkel’s First BaptLst Church 
ha.s scheduled V’acation Bible 
School to begin Monday, Aug. 7, 
according to church pastor, the 
Rev. Bill Tanner.

“ The one week Bible School 
will be held in the evenings.”  
said Tanner. “ The 6:30 to 9:30 
p m. schedule will come in the 
cool of the evening, and will not 
in t^ e re  with other recreational 
activities going on”

Rev. Tanner and the Vacation 
Bible School workers extended an 
inxitation to all Merkel area chil
dren to attend.

t:

i MNNUal
C H R IS T ^ IA S  C A R D  S A LE !

regular

1.50-2.50 box /  d m

Now your once-a-yeor opportunity to save subitantiolly on our renowned 
Christmas Cord selection. For a limited time only you con save on our 
new stock of the greatest selection of cords that we hove ever hod. All 

cords come 25 to o box with 2 extra envelopes. Also this is the time 

to order your personalized cords. -—  -  - -  -—
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LKGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To ony Shoriff or ony Constobl* 
within tho Statr of Toxa» — 
GREETING:

Nou are Ix^rrhy conunandt*»* to 
t'au^t' to t>e miOlishfd onw each 
vei'k  fo' (our i-otiM'diUx e \swks. 
th(‘ first publication to l>tf at 
least twenty - ei^ht days Ixdore 
the return day therwf. in a newv 
pafK*r printisi in Taylor County. 
Texas. th<- accxMiioanyins citation. 
t)f which the herein bc*low follow
ing is a trué copfr’

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK s t a t e : o f  tk x̂ a s

TO Paui Miailstreani. IXfend- 
ant. Gret*i

M'-C ARK MFRFBV COM- 
M.W 'DFI) to ap(>ear before tht* 
Honor.ible Court of rtoinestic Re
lations of Taylor CcHintv at the 
Courthc.iise thereof, in .Vbilene. 
Texas, by filiin: a written an.s- 
xcer at or Indore U) o'c lock .\ M

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

•  ' ’Is
ONE STOP SERVICE FOR A U  
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

of the first Monday ne.xt after 
the exDiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same IxMiig the 4th 
da\ of Seolemlier .A I) IHKT. to 
Plaintiff s Petition filed in said 
cxHiit. on the i>th dav of July .\.D 
IHtiT. in thus cause. iuiml>ered :Ui2 
on ‘ he doc-ket of said court and 
stykxt Irene Heaclstream. Plain
tiff. \s Paul Headstream. IV- 
feiuiant

.\ brief -statenient of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit Plaintiff and defendant were 
marriet) August 18. tnhO and tie- 
came nermanently seiiarated in 
•July

Plaintiff sues for dicorc-e on 
g'-ound' of hai'sh and cruel trc'at- 
mei’f r>s is more fill',- shown by 
Plaintift s Pedition on file in this 
.suit

Tf th s citation is not soned 
wahiii niiiecv da\s after the date 
c'f it.s us.suancv. it shall be return- 
csl ims«“f\ ed

TTe officer exc'cuting this writ 
shall nrompily ser\e the same 
ocxsiniing to requirements of law. 
ami tht marK'.ates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
reed.s

Is-sued and given under my ham: 
and tlie sc*al of said court at .Abi- 
leiK . Texas, this the 20th day of 
.July \ D IHii:
Seal ’

.Atusst R M RttSS Clerk.
Domestic Relatioas Court

Taylor County. Texas
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

21 4tc

Se£.
MACK SEYM O IE  

102 Edward.s 
Merkel, Texas

CL.ASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Remodel to total electrie living

BONUS
INCENTIVE ALLOWANCE

BONUS
LIVING TIME

... up to V i\  W EEKS per year

BONUS
OPERATING PLAN 

... as low as 10 per KW*

BONUS
PLANNING HELP 

., Free counseling 

.. Free Remodeling Kit

Is it any wonder people 
say '"Reddy'* when they 

want to Remodel?

\r

y

Aak WTU for your FrM RomotMing 
Guido...It has Holpful Hints for 
Homs Ramodolin0. ^  *

West Texas U i i l i t i^  
Cofnpanp

T E L L  AAE

.MRS. I. VRRY KKXT SI.MI*SON 
. . . formerly Sallie .^larie Carter

SALLIE CARTER WED 
TO LARRY SIMPSON

Sallie Mane Carter and I.arry 
Kent Simivson cxchaned marriage 
\ows Saturday. July 22 in the 
Trent Firs* Banti.st CTnirch.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs P'rank F. Carter of 
Rt 2. Merkel, and Simpson is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Carl 
Simpson of Carbon 

Officiating was the bridegroom's 
uncle tin- Rev. Curtis Simpson, 
pastor of the First Bimiist Churi+i 
of Mefiregor .lerilvTi Davies of 
Abilene was manist. and Benny

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICF. OF KN.ACTMFNT BY 
BO.VRD OF AI-DKRMF.N OF 
< ITS OF BCFFAl O GAP.
TEXAS OR ORDINANCE 
CR.VNTING FH.ANCHLSE TO 
T vST ' R TEIJ-IPHONE (XK)P- 
IH . '- .P  K. INC

li . .  Ci’,. of Buffalo Gan. Texas, 
t.K by on ’ inance. grant a (ran- 
chis< ;o Tavlor Telephone Coop- 
t rativc Inc . on the l.Sth dav of 
.lune. 1%7. granting it the right 
to conduct the business of main
taining. installing & managing and 
Tunning a telenhone system ad to 
maitain and itinsinict all nece.s- 
sarv ixilis. w ire', nole and wire 
fixtures, teleohone olant and ap- 
paratu.' for the- purnose of con
ducting such bu.siness along the 
.'treet.-. avenut*s. allevs and oth
er pulilic olaces of said Citv for 
a rx'nod of twentv - five years. 
.'Ctting forth the rates to be 
charge*! ami providing for forfei
ture .A cony of said ordinance is 
on fik* in the Citv Secretary's 
Office

s GLEN .JOHNSON 
.Mfvor, City of Buffalo Gap, 
Texas 

ATTI-LST
<s' Velma Prentic"e

City Secretary 21 Itc

Services Held 
For John Patton

Funeral services for .lohn W. 
Patton. T9, were held a the Cal
vary Baptist CTiurch Monday, July 
24. with the Rev. T>avid Hahn, 
pa.stor, Dwight Holland, minister 
of Merkel Church of Christ, and 
W G Richard.son. pastor of Vic
tory Baptist Church, officiating.

Mr. Patton died ftatiurlay, July 
22 in Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene foUtming a short ill- 
neja.

He was bom Feb. 3. 1888 in Ar
kansas and had lived in Merkel 
the past 24 years.

Survivors include hi.s wife; one 
Faiighter. Mrs K. J Rowland of 
Hamlin: three sons. Edward and 
Lonnie, both of El Pa.so. and I.es- 
ter of SiLsbee. Tex.; three step
children, Mrs. J. B Gouge of 
Odessa. Emmijl Clark of Abilene 
and A B. Clark of Portland. Ore.; 
four brothers. Cass of Comanche, 
Allen of Dublin, Earl and Pearl, 
both of Oklahoma: one sister, 
Mrs Audie .Murphy of Oklahoma.

Kilgo of Fort Wroth, .soloist Mrs 
Odell Hickman of Waco, sister 
of the bride, was matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Milda Koth- 
mann of Mountain Home and Jer
ry Garrison of Silverton.

Bs's! man was Brbbv Simj>son. 
the bridegroom's brother Grooms
men and ushers were Oc ell Hick
man of Waco and Buddy Carter of 
,\lbuquerqiie. N M brother of the 
bride.

Given in marriage by her fa- 
;.*Hi . the bride wore an ivonv silk 
org n̂̂ a gown l ace motifs <k>fin- 
ed the scalloned .sabrina neckline 
und ca.scaded down the bouffant 
.'kilt Chanel train extended from 
the bu.stle back

An onen nillbox hat of ivory 
lace held her illusion veil. She 
carried gardenias. stephanotLs and 
ivy on a Bible

B’ id il attendants’ gowns were 
r f pink silk organza and had bell 
sk*eves. Headdre.s.ses were mate-h
ire onen nilllsixes with brief veils, 
and flowers were daisies and ivy.

The I'ride is a graduate of Trent 
High .SchfK)!. and received a bach
elor of music decree this May 
from Hardin - Simmons I ’niversi- 
ty She belrnged to Sigma Alpho 
Iota and .Alpha Chi

Simpson was graduated from 
Croshvlon High School and H-SU 
where he was a meml>er of Su- 
tk*trt Education A.s.sn.. and Minis
terial .Alliance.

The- (tKiuIe’s wedding trip was 
to Mexico.

The counie will live in Donna, 
where lx>th will teach in the Don
na IndepeiKlent Sc-hool System

Rehearsal dinner was hosted by 
the bridegroom's parents, and wa.s 
held at the Asteroid Restaurant.

ALL

TYPES

OF

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

HOW OiPPeßgHt Cf
PN lM Rli KKOWW -to M PN?,

iVRg MOfif 1W9M ¡,000,000 
OlPf^RßWf 10W06 OF KMCWkl,
RPHÔ1KS 114 PßOM  MICROCCORIC 

I ORGONieMe 1b WUfilfó 9N0 ftieWPM’fej

MOUMtftlMô
u h o î q . - m e  0 C 6 9 M 6 ?

VH6...MOÜWfRU46 OP MORE MftlESTiC 
01MB1491OV45 TW056 PSC^E 'm F
SURPACei TME PRE HtóHeR.
RAJ466$ LOKSSR  , CAKMOkje ÀV4D G C R 6 (5
________ IMMgMseLV DlgPERI

w e R e  o iw o s R u R  s K a e t o s i e  e v g R
POUKIO IW -mß UMllÇp S tR te $  7

V e 6 ' .  f i R e T  R e M P iK is  o f  r  
01K105RÜR p i e c o v e R e o  i w e  
u.e. R. weRe uweRRraeo iw,, 
I4ROPOMPIEUO. Niew jeReev ■'

BE MY GUEST. 
BUT PLEASE
Only you can prevent forest firei

Jl* i/Nv CnfMw •
Kk.

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
nus wonriv DretnuBa

HOUSE PAINTING  
Carpenter Repairs

T«o* and Badding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phona m-4C«4

T HANK  YOU
The experience of bein^ the Enco dealer in .Merkel made it 

pos.sibIe to meet many fine customers and to 

form friendships through an enjoyable 

business As.sociation.

('ertainly it is with mixed emotions — eai^erness for a new
m

career and sadness at breaking the old relations — 

that I stop bcinjf your ENCO dealer and start 

a neAv career.

JACK BOONE

FOR VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL

At Merkel’s
FIRST BAPTIST  CHURCH
This is a SPECIAL INV ITATIO N  to all Merkel - Area Children 

to Attend Vacation Bible School at First Baptist Church.

To Hw Poront»: In Amoric«, tho Swf>r*mo Court has outtawrd Biblo rooding, BiMo 
study, and public Prayar within tho Public Schools. In Russia, in ordor for a studont 
to comploto what is oquivatont to a high school oducation, he is roquirad to havo 
studiod Communism for MW hours. Parents, this is an opportunity to soa that your 
child has a Bibla Study txporionco this Sun>mar.

Hours: 6:30 -  9:30 PM 
Date: AUGUST 7-11  
Place: FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

c

;

I
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THE FIZZLE FAMILY
'MV HueB^O JUST s
»KIWERITTO A  LOT CP 
MOWEV FROM A RICH 
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__________________ l y  H. T. Ilino

HE RETURNED ALL THT*-

HE.MISFAIR 1968 HEADQUARTERS BUILD- in 1859 by German settlei*s. Completely remodel- 
INGS — The flag^ of the American nations flut- e<\ in 1963, the buildings are a part of Hemis- 
ter in front of the old German - English School Fair 1968. (Photo Courtesy H FA ) 
in San Antonio. The buildings were constructed

Mack’s Geaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
le Your Clothe»! 

Best Friend
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

HemisFair ’68 
Construction Is 
Now Underway

the incredibV.’ complex construc
tion now under way on some $50 
million worth of massive pavilions 
and exotic lagoons on the 92- 
acre site of HemisFair 1968.

SAX ANTONIO — Spearheading 
cnc of the most massive building 
booms in Southwestern history is

Much of the work in progress 
is on the *10.5 million City of 
San Antonio Civic Center, the $10 
million Institute of Texan Cul
tures. and the $6.75 million United 
States Exhibit.

A t  Home or Abroad: 
How to Avoid 
Poison Ivy

NOW UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT
THE COIN OPERATED

SPEEDWASH LAUNDRY
We will strive to give you the very best 

service possible at our 
SPEEDWASH LAUNDRY.

Come by and get acquainted with the 
new owner

MRS. BERTHA COHER
MERKEL, TEXAS

, Construction starts are sched
uled for this summer on many of 
the major industrial pavilions, 
iuich as General Motors. Ford Mo
tor Co.. IB.M. General Electric 
and others.

Pavilions for the thirty foreign 
governments expected at the Tex- 
a.s World’s Fair are either com
pleted or are nearing completion.

Plans for the exhibit and the 
entertainment that will occupy 
these structures are keeping pace.

den tools, nets, or clothing that 
may have neen exposed.

Do your share 
for freedom

SIO N  U P  FOR 
U .S . S A V IN G S  BO NO S 

N E W  FREEDOM

THE G L A M O U R
Welcomes

B A R

Don't Wander
P lay  it safe, at home or abroad. 

I f  you should walk through fields 
o r brush, wn.sh your skin imme
diately afterwards w ith strong 
soap.

I f  you d̂ H’clop itchiness, don’t  
scratch. Relieve irritation with 
soothing products like Calmitol, 
in ointment, liquid or aerosol 
spray form  at local drug stores. 
I t  also gives relief from mosquito 
and other insect bites that can 
ruin vacation fun.

It’s Poison
The dark green, three-leaf 

frond may have an o ily  appear
ance, but it  may not. The stem

like a  shrub.
The safest thing is to be w a ry  

o f all plants that have three dark  
green loaves.

Remember, poison hry  is poi
son, and ahould be respected as  
such!

RON RODDY. . .  hair stylist
Ron is a graduate of International School of Hair Design in 

Amarillo, and a first-place trophy winner 
in styling contest.

CALL TODAY AND MAKE A N  APPOINTM ENT W ITH RON 
FOR A NEW  SUMMER HAIRSTYLE.

The Glamour Bar serves all your beauty needs, and is open 
Monday through Saturday.

112 EDWARDS PHONE 928-4842

AN N  BAGGETT 
RON RODDY

OPERATORS

MARLENE PEEL 
ELAINE ESTES

ABILENE — Airman First Class 
David G. Michal. son of Rudolph 
Michal of Rt. 1. Table Rock, Neb., 
has been named Outstanding First 
Term Airman in his unit at Dyess 
AFB, Texas.

Airman Michal’s wife. Dianne, 
is the daughter of Mrs. Willie J. 
Orsborn of Merkel.

Airman Michal. an aircraft 
loadmaster, was selected for his 
exemplary conduct and duVy per
formance. He received a $25 U.S. 
Savings Bond The airman is a 
member of the Tactical Air Com
mand which provides battlefield 
firepower, precision Jet photo re
connaissance and air mobility for 
the nation’s ground forces.

He is a 19M graduate of Table 
Rock Public High School.

k 'tpi Ï; H y
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Seethe 
5. Snare 
9. W ing 

12 Feminine 
name 

13. Fixed
15. Greek god
16. Worked
17. Elongated 

fish
18. Hail!
19. Office

holders
20. Accom 

panies
23. Pronoun 
25. Couityard 
27. Musical 

note 
28 Mark 
30. Free from 

liability 
32. Bends
34. Otherwise
35. Prefix : con

cealment
37. Merchant 44. Sick

guild 47. Turtle
38. Concerning 50 A drift
39. Cements 51. Resident
41. Cereal grain physicians 
43. M ined 52. Remain

material
Antw tr to

54 Religious 22. Prefix : 
service separation

55. Interrogates 23. Charts 
24. Gaelic 

DOWM 25. Equal
1. Measure- 26. Automobile

2. W ^ y  plant 28. la d  upward
3. Imitates 29. Makes up 
4 Existed 31. Also 
5. Hiding place 33. You

s  s  V w g | S  9  9
s ’ 3 *n ’ u  3  j . * n ‘ 1 
3*s* i ' o ’x 't í ' o J.'

I ■ l 3 ’ai 
(s.it a’o"*i

s 'd  o  a w 's ’ - i 'a
íí’v l iV a

[s  3 3
0 a x ' v ^ v a  ¿‘oMs o '’ a ’T ' 
a a -a I V •

6 Regret
7. Monkey
8. C ity in 

France
9 Skills

10. Sheltered 
side

11. Increase 
14 Masculine

name
18 On the top 
21. Fixed 

period

36. Shuts
39 Commotion
40 A ttire
41. Scraps
42. Consumed
45 Drip
46 Places 
47. End
48 Unit
49 Feminine 

name
50 Biblical 

name

•  NEEDS NO FLUE
•  EASY ID  IN STAU
•  10 YEAR DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 6UARANTEE

ALL ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER 

•
FR EE W IR IN G
Free 220 volt wiring Is alt 
residential cuilomert ol WTU 
who buy an aiactric walar 
heater from local dcalar.

Merritt Plumbing

The Fritz Hales 
Return From Trip

CL.ASSIFIED .YDS 
GET RESULTS

CO.NIPANY 

Phone 928-5622 

Merkel, Texas

O N L Y  we North American* 
•are cursed with poi.son ivy, be
cause it doesn’t grow in any other 
part o f the world!

But i f  you’re planning a tour 
abroad, don ’t w a rd e r  am ong 
the primroses. In Europe, the 
]>lant most responsible fo r skin 
rash f- i i  the plairplain primrose.

Recognize It
I t ’s the oil in jKiison ivy that 

causes allergy. Even though peo
ple elaim, “ I f  I  just smell it, I  
break out,’ ’ actual physical con
tact is essential.

Here arc some other tips from  
the Pfizer Leeming Division, that 
makes an itch re lie f product 
called Calmitol:

N ever burn ivy, because thq 
o il is transmitted in the smoke. 

Avoid contamination from gar-

The Fritz Hales, home this 
week in Noodle, after an extended 
\;sit with the Bob .Malones in 
Denver, took time out from all 
•heir sight - seeing to write the 
.Mail about their trip.

Says the Hales:

"We stopped over in Raton. N. 
M.. and \iewed th ebeautiful scen- 
ery and points of interes* there, 
and arrived in Denver, Colo., at 
6 pm .. July 18.

"W e toured Denver. seeing 
many places of interest, including 
the Colorado State Capitol build
ing. the United States Mint, the 
Botanic Gardens. Colorado Uni
versity and the .school where Mr. 
Novack filmed his T\’ show .

"Pikes Peak, the Royal Gorge, 
ard the Garden of the Gods were 
risited. along with other places 
c f scenic beauty.

"The snow - capped mountains 
were beautiful.”

Traveling with the Hales were 
their son and famiV, Mr and 
Mrs. James Hale and Mike of 
Midland.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS

High - Low & Vori-Haight
Push Button Electric Oioir

Potivnt
Uft*

Convolescent and Handicapped Needs

Ifwolid Wolkart

Certified Medicare Provider 
27 Years m Abilene 

Open All Day Saturdays. 
RENTALS •  SALES

L e e  M e d i c a l  Ŝ ú p p I y
AREA 915 —  OR 3-3711 

709 Hickory 54. Abilene, T e x o s  79601

WE ARE OVERSTOCKEED
WITH NEW  1967 PONTIACS AND MORE ARRIVING 

MUST MAKE ROOM TO PARK THEM 

HIGHER TRADE-INS GIVEN

65 CHEVY BEL AIR station wagon, VI 

standard transmission, ovardrivo, fac

tory air, power steoring, good tiros, protty 

beigo color with 

matching interior ONLY . 1895
may or may not be notched. The , 
plant may be a climbing vine, a  
low ground cover, o r it may look

65 CHEVROLET Bol Air 4 doer Sed«t, 

VI, avtomatk transmission, factory 

air, a nioo eiw owner car 

bronzo with matching intorior1895
2-64 PONTIAC Catalin* 4 door Se

dans, awtomaHc, power, fac

tory air, now 

tiros, etc., PROM ......... 1395
Gets Recognition I 63 PONTIAC ColotiU 4 door 

•wtomatic,

power, factory air, etc. ........

PONTIAC Bonnovilie 

dr. HT, air A power62 r
63‘/2

1095 
’995

PORO Calaxio 2 doer Pastback. 

V-l, awtomatic, air, naw tiros, 

35,000 acutal miles. A littio ole $ • 

ladios' car. Lifco naw ONLY. 1395
64 PONTIAC Starchiaf, 4 doer sadan, 

power and air, naarty naw prantiunt 

tiros, this is a nice ana, ana awnar, hirqwoisa 

with whita top, 

only ................................ 1795

62 OLDSMOBILE Cutlas, 2 door hardtop, 

V-t, automatic transmission, radio A  

haator, a sharp littia car, rose $ 

color with a whita top, only

48
62

PORO Coupa, runs 
oaod, only ............

‘895
145

POMTIAC Catalina, 4 door sadan, VA, 

aidomatic tranamissien, factory ah’, 
a pood solid clean car, maroon $ 

coler «rith a white top, only .. 795
65ZPONTIAC Bonneville Brougham, 4 

air A power, you will have te
saa this ’2595
/ '  Æ CHKV

6 4 - »
CHKVY Supor Sport, 2 door hardNp, 

or, this car $ 

is real nice, bottai hurry 1695
63 RAMBLER Classic 4 door 

cyKndar, standard 

transmission, ant ownor, only ’895
59 CHEVY Wagon, VI, autonsatk  trans

mission, factory air, 

runs gooA only .................... ’395
66 PORO Mustang, 2 door, hardtop, V-R

vT wlW^^TsainaC Tt

fi

Mca 1895
PALMER PONTIAC AND CMC

1208 N. 1st MERKEL 928-5113 i

À
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Why do you st'o tmitot on th# locos ol our customers? Bocouso it's 
FUN to SAVE without stinting. Thot's whot makes shopping so WON
DERFUL at CARSON'S. From the moment you step inside our market 
until ycu check out a big cartful of your favorite foods, you see noth
ing but aiiles cl LOW PRICES . . . simles of happy customers who 
SAVE in a BIG WAY at CARSON'S.

DEL MONTE CKI SHED NO. 2

PINEAPPLE Can29«
DEL MONTE IH OZ. GLASS

PICKIED b e e t s .. Ea. 23«
DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

ALLSM EET

OLEO
DEL MONTE

T U N A
IM S  .

■- "V \  T
■i

s -  t j

. IA 1 Í

•NCH 
D i l E S S I N G

25(

DUNCAN HINES

C A K E
aMIX

2 LBS. 
FOR 49« JUMBO

CANN 43«
DEL .MONTE 303

PEAS
DEL MONTE 303

ASSORTED

9
FOR59«

KRAFTS

1^-07. 
JA tv

j  a"V R ■ B * Q
"  ' * ' f  r

29«

A l STEN

BEEF STEW
SW IFT

PREM
:i(H)

2 - ANS 5 S ^ 12-OZ.
CAN 43«

DRINK 46-Oz... 2 foi’ 49«
2 for 39« 

W. K. CORN 2 for 39«
DEL MONTE 10-OZ.

TOMATO JUICE... Can 33«
59«

HAW A IIA N  RED 16-OZ. CAN

PUNCH...... 2 for

Miracle WhipQUART 49
SUPREME

CRACKERS Lb. 3 2 ^

j _
.Lv tv

MONTE

Q V ' P  F  T
i r  I C C

a a v>> a av C  tu.

33«

SHORTENING MRS. TUCKER’S 
(1 Limit)
3-LB. CAN . 53«

V E L V E E T A
CHEESE

^ # | P P C
vU rrE .MAXWELL HOUSE 

(1 Limit)
POUND CAN 65̂

2-Lb. Bex 
EACH.. 93«

x J

O 'TS

í i a SUE
. . ...t. ROLL

35c

HOMO 2 MILK METZGER’S
«2 GAL. ^  FOR2 79 BAMA lO-OZ. FRU IT

COOKING OIL 
1>-0Z. HOT. 83

p i r e  APPLE-PEAt 
n i l f O  P IN EAPPLE

.ACH
EACH25

FAT FREE
FOR CEREAL or COFFEE A  B  ^

COFFEE RICH. . . . . . . . . Pt. 2 5 <
Finest

n Q ualify MEATS
-
iL /• K LEIiLIa

(H LF QUART

FLY SPRAY Can 49«

Ä  F R :

•• F' 
» i  1 •
■f POUND

STA-FLO l iq u id

t STARCH... . . . . 'll. 23«

PATIO 11-OZ.

MEXICAN DINNER

py

■ i  "
ii '"A.

•4 /

: w . . :

I  CHOit L I ELI

d  Beef 3 LBS. .. $|00

P #  4ivv/ 4 i S. I % 
O  * < *>' STEAK POUND 89

DE( ' ' R S OT' ALITV 
FELLA (CO KED  
BONELESS HAM 3-IaB.

CAN
$959

(1 Limit)

Giant
Box... 59«

BING

C H E R R I E S .. Lb. 39«
(iREEN FIRM

CABBAGE Lb. 7 ^

l E E ^ H

LIVERCALF
liOR.MEL OR C.OOCH

SLAB SACON
M'^SCONSJN CHEDDAR

POUND

BY' THE PIECE 
SLICED 69c LB____

... 2 35f^

. . . Gt Box G 3 ^

6 5 *  c a s c a d e . . Reg. Box 33«
39

CLEANSER REG.

 ̂COMET
C PREMIUM

DUZ

CALIF. SWEET

RED ONIONS
TEXAS ELBERTA

PEACHES
9«

HOME GROWN B AN A N A

SQUASH -
TEXAS RUSSET

SPUDS

..... Lb.

2 Lbs. 2 5 f ^

9^Lb.

Lb. 8^

i s : ^ :

HOP.MEL \Lf> MEAT

POUND 65 M . CiHR
WliNERS ~ 39*

D O U B L E
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